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DRAWBRIDGES.

HEQUESXIQNja.keeping

previous agitation nothing
Jjtiadentljraccomplished.- -

O.Uil

dropped
-- Instead making

2(I'minutesrlstead"6r6ne lhreesometimes
through

Whiler distinct rivermen
possess accorded, areothef Tights

people cross-th- e bridges
accorded, people

present
;uking the drawbridges. This is true at tne
'rush hours in the morning and evening. It is now pro-- i

posed by .the people most interested not to stop their
' agiution until a hard and. fast rule is made that during
these hoars the draws be entirely closed to traffic. This

- ; ith rule in many other cities which anfTer in the same
'vjy and it should be made the. rule in Portland.. From
i the. experiences which the people
' must be apparent to all of them, that unless the arrange
,'ment hereafter to be made is rigid. and specific it is
useless to waste time talking about it The rule must

it r. j- - -- a i. : . .u 1 J ...:,t I
j DC aroitrary; u k is uiuciwik uit yra wiji iu u- -
, sensibly be dropped into wKh a .consequence that we
will need the same old agitation to get things, back on
a better basis. - This time the matter should be settled

i ior all timerTherighHT6f ihe nverrnen.arid the rights
of the public should be clearly denned so that each side

j may know what to expect and act accordingly. 'The
present arrangement is more than 'unsatisfactory to the
people who use the bridges, and as they constitute such

, a proportion of our population their wishes should be
4 Considered in a matter which concerns

TACOMA AND ITS PEOPLE.
i

lpHIS IS TACOMA WEEK at
i - comans are much in evidence there, and cer-17- ?

;Z tainly no 'visitor have been more welcome or
(tetter deserved good treatment and Entertainment.
1 The Tacoma newspapers, notably the Ledger, have
! beep very friendly to the fair and have repeatedly, urged
the people to attend, and jhey have done and are doing

.'so in large numbers.; Tacoma expects to profit much
vltimately from-th- e; expositknrpf or "that xity licnlts-itincll- y

within the sphere of the fair's influence.; 'Eastern
I people who come to the fair should if possible visit the
Paget sound cities and .many of them do so, and they

i wilf find mu,ch over there to interest and instruct them
'; not, the least of which is the "City of Destiny," as Ta-'co-

nsed to be called. V" - "- -

!
s .The very name Tacoma Is alluring, as the names of
some towns. are not Tacomans : should be" glad; that
tome pioneer named Boggs or something equally prosaic
did not get his name fastened upon the town. But by
any name Tacoma would be an admirable, interesting,
progressive, prosperous western city,
large'vand" constantly? and rapidly ,
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From Hh New York
"
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ATTRACTION THE FAIR,

,week$

emphasize
offering persistency,

people Portland

chance

'should

divorce

premier

divorce

this week an- - unusual attraction that
to a great variety of people, and

show. Not in 10 years is Portland
like it .mere is gathered in this

of the best that the country has to
notable exhibition anywhere, if not

the quality of the exhibits which go
, :' ''',. V. :,

interest lies in other directions need
to the livestock show;: There

found a vast variety of things to in-

struct make it worth while to acquire the
:' '

'; ', -
f -

visits the fair is struck with the ex
the grounds. They appear spick

they are carefully looked after. It
that where large crowds gather there

is particularly
grounds. But each day, indeed each
carefuHjr4ooked-aft- er the neat and

things may be maintained to the
all visitors. In this respect no ex-

position, a better showing than does the
:"''V r .; ry'--.

. Girl Marriages In Xndii. ' '

"' From the Chicago News. '

ore than 250.90S girls In India. I
years of age or lees, were already mar-
ried . when ' the last census waa taken,
and of these neceesartly many have be-
come widows. Between t and, IS year

number of married girls was well
over 1,000.000; between IS and It years

had rleen to nearly T.000.000.
Most of th widows of tender year

bec6rae so ; before they know what
widowhood mean. It I only aa they
grow 'out of Infancy that they learn

sad life to which they are con-
demned, a life of misery which la In-
conceivable te people of waatam coun-
tries, yet la enforced by Hindoo cus-
toms. ; ,: ; .. A.

Though the English law In - India
would reeognls legality of a remar-
riage of these youthful widows, Inex-
orable custom forbids .ISuatnd He occur-
rence Is, rare. Thar were In India in
1S01 nearly 411,00 widows, under IIyarof- age, of "Whom nearly 20,000
were leas than years old. .

I '! Somethins; aa Good. Z'
From tha Detroit Pre Press.

A lady who la a lover of books entered
bookstore In Detroit.
"Have you the last Literary Digeetr

shs asked. .

The clerk waa a young woman, and
evidently novice at bookselling.

"I'll ee.'-- ' sh-at- iknd presently v
turned to say the magaslne wanted was
not In stoek. j, , ......

"I'm very anxious te get a copy," aaid
the lady; :

"I'U look ' again,"- - eald the obliging
clerk, 'and la a few mlnutee returned.

"I'm sorry, but th last copy has bean
Sold. But I hav something har that 1

think will do ae wall," and aha handed
amased customer- - eopy of ."What

Eat." .".
'A Really. Radical Change.

'. Prom th Nw Tork World.
Secretary Wlleon Is considering a plan
r i " . . . .... ...

method ot publishing crop reports. .The
bast raoicai enang is savnuvai

i - " " ' - ' w v wrV - - . 7

. "L."" "
. .. i

C7IALL CIIAiJGS

Tha I(orrvta ara said to b tnvtr-a-U

elcaratt amokars. Can't we hlr
them to dlvlda with tha doT ' v

' 'it ' f - '' ' r i

Football 'waather at hand.

4 Whan Maasia Fo, of Mlnneapolla
found har loat bustla containing 50S
ahs was that much ahead and tharmuch
behind. Chlcaa-- Journal. Wa hat not
She put It elsawbara next time.

.' Don't tread on tha toea of the sum- -
mar irl who la homa with no aura an- -

gacamant; ah can kick)
' .. ":', . a:
" A Chlcaao yirt had bar brain removad

Mtiat-non- e or har .rrtendf saw any dif-
ference In har. ? . i - -

. ' a ' "'

T.'A. alrl may ba afraid of fire and TttJ
not aby much- at aparka.

i Shaw haan't reaignad now for nearly
two weeaa.

V Tha faaa of Hra. Chadwlck's attor-
neys have baen acalad down 4,Stl by
Refer Ramlngtqn, and thla amount
will now be applied to Mr, Chadwlck's
creditor In thla way the cradltora
will receive . mills on the dollar In--

ataad of a paltry I mills.
a

Wow-Jo- hn D. la learning to rid
blcyel. Gat him her, euro, to go up-i-

aa airahlp.. , ,

Wouldn't VTal An tlk ' to be" Alice
RooaeveUT .

,, e. a
Somehow hallatonas as large aa egga

are never quite o good ae egga.

fVf.
IS ne going to forecloae on the world t

Whatever you say. Jim Hill at aL.
Ortgoa wants more railroad.

. yy ,;,.. v.

Wilt T. T. Oeer announce?

On a fit wagr a Ponnaytvanla man
drank elaht gallons of br In IS mln-uta- a.

' This la '. groas lntamprance
Kight gallon or beer ougfcto do

lan a whole day.

,Tt the prla babUa mar not succeed
In life any better than, soma other.

i ...

And Dan MeAUen la atiU alive, thouath
somewhat sq,uetra.

, .;.t ,'.--" .. '

The fair will be open St days yet
enough to make a great record.,

'

''- -
--The Great, Southern la grat. ,':- - '

.', ,..;-- ,.': s-.-
,

' ii
It won't stop, at Band. rm

" V a
'.Hurrah- - for HUX' ; . J

Oregon I bound to eome to th front
f ':'' 'Cr Z" ''".Z:'::Z

Thar seems to be an epldemto C ''of
tragedies In Oregon.. - - - .. -

. WUd gees heaping quiet r , .

My. how tat they are. ;. '.".
::i it. i .t--

v--
: '. iZ ZZ ':V:

Some people are" etlllbothered about!
Brra..,;.',.:...''''J-"-'-'i-"- '

' , .' ' . "
folk Is right; enforce the lawa;. i

OREGON SIDELIGHTS ;
'" .: . V. . ..... .. .a--.M 1
Pendleton schools open today, fine new

buildings all ready. v ;

Malhur county ie going te advertise
"itself mere, regardless ot government

--: - ;

.
- v a '.,.-.,-

Prune drying the order of the day In
Yoncalla. , v,

Amity Correspondence McMtnnville
News-Reporte- r: Out P. If. has been
missing for a few days and some are
afraid he has been held up on the Trail
at the exposition. '4 ...r'"..,. '5

Coos Bay News: Miners and company
men are wanted at tha Beaver Hill mine.
Manager Chandler says he hae work for
100 more men. -.

" Showers everywhere welcomed.

'Oakland Owl doing a better bueineaa
than ever deserves to.

, ' :' , v. t ;

Newberg Enterprlae: Reporte from
different , fruit dryera indicate that
prune are going to grad vary high
this year. Probably the difference In
the grade will In a measure make up
for the shortage In the crop.

a 4

Hundreds ef buahels of '' vegetablee
"that beat the world" In one garden near
Bend. 1 - '. " "-r- '," ; ,'' ;.''.;- - ". ,

'
Onion from one to three pounds all

around Bend. ... '
, . .

.:' ..'-"-''
Landaeekar ' plentiful around .Gross-ma- d,

Wallowa county, , .
', ,

' Th long-talked-- aawmlll la --
' th

northern edg of Crook county promise
to become a certainty In th near fu-
ture.'. The cost le about $11,000.

; '
, e '.''; ) . t ,: Z

'' Rattlesnakes numerous In Antelope.:

Seven teachers In the Ontario publlo
schoot ' , -

' District fair at Roseburg will be a
success, of course. j -

t z - i "
- '"''.'' -- .'r'. '''

In the Bend school district are MO
school children enrolled,
a year sgo.

'.... ; e e ;

"OrgndpeT Carper appear to be getting
young again. Hs says he ho pea ha will
not have to live alone this winter-Pro- mise

correspondence Wallowa Dem-
ocrat If he.oould cut the "r" out of the
middle of hie name he might be all
right V

, , ' .

No more foraat flree.
:.'iIongeat dry spell experienced ever.

:
- e. e ,'f-v:- -'

Big vegetables In Uncoln county.
'

, s- - -

v Sherman eounty potatoes ripen late.
'

' .'"-- ,

i Th greatest a port In the world is 1

trolling for' salmon. J. c Toel adFreddie Store caught four Chinook and
tO BUverslds salmon on a single line In
the lower bay Monday, Coqullle Recall.
And, my; we are TOO miles away. ,

e e . . ,'.;.:New biiek building In Madree aeon,
.

.' ''.,.
A Crook county men who ha lived

ther for It years says hs never saw so
dry a summer. , 4 x i

. A, victtM of, the
KYCHIC i' v

By Hev, Thomas B.' Qregory.
In Ui atory of Clarence Ladd Da via,

Poet, lawyer, politician and orator; who
I kaid to hav attempted sulcld in
Brooklyn recently, ther la a moral that
We would all do well to pay attention to.

Not many year ago ' Clareno Ladd
Davla waa a man to be envied. Talented
far beyond the general run f mankind.
as eloquent sneaker, preeminent ly suc
cessful aa a practitioner at the bar and
popular both In private and ta .nubilelit,' Davla would sm to hav been on
the way to sure and certain fame and
eucceaa.

. But while-a- ll ' wea - going- - on thus
invrniy in oriuiant mans, mma sua- -
aeniy dropped, a stitch, a, to aueak.

He did not know it at the time, poa
slbly his friends did not know it. but it
la an plain Bow.

Not content with the ancient and
Uionorabl profeaalon which waa netting

mm a aood llvlna and lots to spar.
Davla alt at one became' possessed "of
tn idea, that he would like, to go Into
"pycktcs." v.- -

Accordingly In to psychics he went
h'Jd ovr heels and while he was go-In- to

: naychlca his splendid law
practice was going to the devil. - '
- In th meantime Davis was married
to a woman whose language it Is appro-
priate that! ahould herowUh quote: : '!
met my husband In .my most recent
stag of reincarnation.' We wr at a
meeting of persons of the Nw Thought
In Nw Yosk, when I war called upon to
speak.. When I finished, the man who
later on, became jfiy husband, rose to
speak-an- d I felfTthar I had, heard hla
voice' tn aom period of existence long
paat!" ' - . : ' ... -

8a far all waa well. Davis had gona
deep . into the ."psyehlo" and. all other
rorms of the ."occult. ' and a a sort of
crowning glory he had become the hus
band or a real, genuine "reincarnation,"
such an6n aa would have made even
the eye of Mm. Blavatsky, eparkl
with delight! v . i . ,

But unfortunately we muat have mora
oc. lass money In this world with which
to pay our bills, and th tlm came whan
Davla round .that th bills - cam
faster than he waa able to take ear of
ihero, and. like the. honorable, man that
n was, he - naturally reit caaiy over it

The situation made- hlra blu and he
did what a great many foolish peopl
do when they are blue he took to drink
ing.

aha ttia hia frieed of tha navchle.
aiwi tha nocitit undertook, ta save him
from the drink habit

A Mrs. Kellog got after htm with
"Christian science;" somebody else
tackled - him r .with Mental - science.
while the "reincarnation." hla wife, pro
ceeded to work upon him with "Th-oeoph-

..
""-"- '. X

The varloue paychio .' "wvr and
'currents" In some way got twisted.

Davla "mortal mind" got twisted along
with. them and In hla deaperatton the
poor, fellow tried to kill himself.

At the beginning of this article I In-

timated that there would be a moral to
my atory, and here it le: - ', '

Beware of tne peycnic:'-- -

It la a dangerous thing to fool with!
If fooled with long enough It will de

stroy your usefulness and wind up by
making a lunatic or you.

Common - sense and plain everyday
tjeason are good enough for any of us.

Keen close to the eartn. von t at--
temDt to ride off Into the circumam
bient ether astride of a moonbeam or a
flicker of the aurora borealla! t r-

Be satisfied with knowing how use
fully and honorably to live down here
on the earth, without trying- - for one mo-ma- nt

n lift tha curtain --that nature hae
dropped, between the finite and Infinite,

Deern bow to keep your stomacna
healthy and your eonsclencee clear., how
to lov en another and o nonest. ana
Just and a fig for th reetl 1;

;; Our Treatment of tha Envoya.
' r; Prom Harper" Weekly. '

- Wa nave no dealr to hear - the ae--
counta which Aha Russian and Japan
envoya will glv at home of their treat-- ,

tnent here. They are Important,
representing sovereign nations,

and here by our Invitation. We begin
by making a muddle of getting them to
their destination, and then bottle, them
up In a barn pf a hotel with limited ac-

commodations and all sorts of silly re-

strictions as to the hours for going' to
bed, sipping beveragee and everything
else except Intimate acqualntanceehlp
with mosquito, It really seems as If
w might hav don better. Surely the
government could, at ieesLJiave-hire- d.

suitabl cotUge for th us of each
Suite, and provided - satisfactory " food
and drink. Even though none euch wa
vacant- at the time, wa cannot think, eo
meanly of our countrymen aa to aua-pe- cf

that any number could not have
been had for the asking. Of th per-
sonally conducted part of tha perform-
ance we know little. The admirals' and
captalna seem to have done well; any-
how, there has been no complaint- - Of
the landlubber we feel leas certain.
Third Assistant Secretary Petrce seems
to b in. charge, and ta regarded, cor-
rectly,- w auppoe,-ae the- - presidents
personal representative. Where did he
come frorat What was hie experience?
We hate to confess ignore no, regarding
anything or anybody, but tne truth 1

that w never heard of him before aad
should like to be enlightened. No
would we misjudge him. . He baa a hard
Job. and no doubt le doing hia best. ' Ths
question Is whether his beet le ade-quat-

y . .' .'
'

;; ,:

Titian Beauties as Clews Maids.
Prom the New Tork Press. -

And now Mrs. Henry Clews, Jr., is
setting a fashion in nurses which Is
making a dsep Impression in Newport.
Mrs. Clew la tall and willowy, and the
two nurses who mission In Ufa Is. to
look after th Clew youngstara ar of
th lima sylphllk proportions. They
have reddish-gol- d hair and largs brown
eyes. Their uniforms are of

blue-elot- h, with full aklrt
and long capes for outdoor wear. Small
blue bonnet, that might hav been bor-
rowed from a Salvation army lass, fin-
ish the costumes. ' The bonnets hava
flat blue bows across the top, and broad
white mull strings e tl under th
china ' It la not the uniform that ha
caught eye in Newport but th trlm-ne- aa

of th nurses In face and flgur.
Thy ar remarkably ' pretty women.
Indeed, in a beauty show they might
win blue ribbons ether than- - thoee they
wear. . ...

Editor-Benne-tt Haa a Dog. :

' From the Oregon Irrigator. :

The Irrigator man Is now the sola
euetodlan, owner, manager .and propri-
etor of a dog. One of the eort that

abort of tall, long of eare and black
and allky of coat Mrs. Tom Richard-
son ef Portland gave him to ua. We say
"him" for euphony, but his name le
Juliette. He, that IS Juliette, haa a ped-
igree aa long and angular ae a rail
fence. It begins in Berlin, Jumpe to
'Friaco, back to Paris, thence to New
York, across ths watet again to Lon-
don, Oeneva. St Petersburg, Toklo and
to Portland via Honolulu. It began In
the days of King Charles and is, net

i'r

ended yat. W feel proud of Juliette an 3
look with contempt upon doglea editor.
That la doglea pedigreed editors or,
to speak plalaer, pedigreed dogless adi-for- e,

or well, all firat-claa- s editors
should cultivate Tom Richardson and
through "him work Mts. Richardson for
on of Juliette slaters or nieces or

J grand-niece- s, for every well . regulated
editor should own a dog. in raot w
propoa at the naxt meeting ft th pra
aaaoclatlon to offer an amendment to
our by-la- restricting our membership
to owners of dogs, but prohibiting them
from running at large. , , . -

"

.THE PLAY-Xc.v--

' , ' 'v v - - J

'The flret of the .musical comedies is
here ahor will eremstn' ar the" Marqnam
for one week. It is an old friend
"The Chaperons" end was 'z warmly
greeted last night by a houseful of po--

: There Isn't so very much to say about
'Tin vnaperona, wwcuw iuw,
know it. And knowing It they expect to
hear a rattling good Una of comedy and
aom whlaUeabla aonga, wall eung. aa
wall ae to ae a crowd of pretty girts
In brilliant costumes. Which is exactly
what patrons of the Marquam found last
night. A musical comedy with a plot
would fait of course. - And as this place
has been- - anything but a failure, it la
plotless. It is merely an excuse for
clever sons and sayings and while the
company may not equal tne sianaaro. sec
by the original ' cast It was a well
pleased audience that came way from
the theatre te tell Ita frlanda Just what
happened and bow; who waa good and
who waa not -- j. - "';"''":'

The sorg hit of "The Chaperone ie
"Ws'r All Good Follow. Boys, which
is Sung excellently by George Lydecker
and a male ehorue. f Thar were In--

I numerable others that proved popuran
among them "Sambo," "The Whole warn
Family." "When I Bang My Low C,"
"Tha Little Oirt Who couldn't-Ba-
No and "Talk. Talk. Talk." The most
sstisfying voics In the organisation Is
that of Doris Goodwin, an engaging lit
tl soprano who held up th snow an
mlrablv. .' :..'.'?---,.- '

There le plenty of - ricn. comeoy in
Th Chaoerone" and if you are of a

muaical turn of mind you will enjoy It
down to the ground.

' BACK WItITX. i

glaks" at the Belaaoe. ' '.

"Evrv ene In a whll the church
and stage come 'plunk together, and. do

I you know. I think it does tnem.aotn
I STood." aaya Madame Tretonl, as ah

trlee to overcome the - prejudice ot
Madame Jinks, mother of the man she
loves; and that 4a th only eeHou line
In the piny ef the weak, "Captain Jinks
of th Hora Marinas," at the Belasoo
theatre. Clyd Pitch wrote It-- Ethel
Barry more mede it popular, Elisabeth
Kennedy played lr In . Portland two
year ago, and now Lillian Lawrence, aa
Madame Tretont ta going-- to mak
theatre-goe- rs speculate as to which. IS
the most charming of thethre.

"Captain Jlnka of the Horee Marin1
talle of thing that were at the time of
the "crime of '71." and the atage people
at th Belaaoe wear queer' elothee and
talk the talk ef II years ago; although
In that respect Pitch bss written for the
playere expressions that were evolved
many yeara after Horace Greeley 'tried
to beat ' General U. ' K Grant-fo- r the
presidency. . Imagine a newsboy of New
York irt 1S7J saying ""Hully Ge," or In-
forming- some one that he Was "off his
nut." - " f ..'. "

,

r . But then, Clyde 'Fitch' la unorthodox.'
anyway, and trifling anachronisms Uke
that don't worry him much. . '

"Captain Jinks" Is a love story. - It
doesn't, pretend to be more, and In pre-
tending to be a, pretty one it make
good lta claim. Mlaa Lawrence looks
and acta and ia a charming Tretonl;
Will Walling playing the captain com-
pels th world to love him because he la
a good lover; John Salnpolla, simulating
the Italian professor Beliartl. achieves
an almost triumph, and Charlie Buggies
makes a bit aa the newsboy In the first
act and ae a bellboy later. Louts Pro-ho- ff

doee hla "hit" In the first ect In
a manner to cause Stage Manager Saln-
polla to be glad he cast hlra for the

(Herald reporter. And the other do
quit wait ...

Aa th curtain rlees on the first scene,
the dock Of the Cunard Steamship com-
pany ta discovered, and Ave reporters, a
newsboy, and three dandle from the
hora marlnee are there-to- r Welcome to
America Madame Tretonl. who' fa 'to
mak her New York debut ea an opera
singer. Captain Jlnka makes a 11.000
bet with Charles Le Martina ' and
Augustus Bleaker von jVorkeaburg-ib- at
h will have a flirtation with the eong-bir- d,

and cancels th, wager a soon ee
he' es hers he falls In love at first
sight; she doee the earn, and asks htm
to call that afternoon. . He trlee te bribe
the custom house Inspector not to bother
her her trunks, end goee
to Jail. Le Martina wants to marry her
for her money, and doee the villain act
In mixing things for the gallant cap-tal- iv

who flgfate against adverse condi-tlon- e
for a few days and Anally wins his

lady love end everyone drink a toast to
him and hla bride ea the curtain falls.

It doesn't eaera to caue much com-
ment that the flret act hae Madame
Tretonl using th ateamer dock as a
dressing-roo- and that she gete out
gowns and shawla for a change of outer
raiment In open air and with a
doaen strangers standing by. It's simply
one of those Pitch absurdltiee thateveryone accepta because u la out ef the
eommen and becauas the whole ' piece
goee with a vim and a dash that please
those who like action and sparkling
good humor. -- , ,.

; The Belesoo le maintaining Ita repu-
tation this weak foe plays well staged,
wall acted and wall don In all the

of stag work, "Captain Jlnka"
ehould fill the houee every night until
the run end. - v

Arbuckle's , Practical Philanthropy.
The practical 'philanthropy of John

Arbuckle, the head of the American
Sugar Refining companyUehown In
the offer - which he . make In th
World of aa opportunity for a fort-
night's outing at comparatively no, ex-
pense for working men and women. The
Mary and .John. Arbuckle farm, at New
Palts, New York, with Ita many advan-
tage for recreation and amusement ie
the plaeweelected, and for th two-wo-

atsy there. Including railroad and
boat fare from New, York and return,
Mr. Arbuokle seta th-co- at at 7.tt for
womsn wage-earne-rs and 111.26 for man.
This Include a fr us of the golf
course, clubs and balls; tennis court
net and racket; free boat and Ashing
on th Walk! 11- - river, and meals and
rooms...- i . .

. Desirous tor extend the work of pro-
viding for old man end women, and
even younger pereone Incapacitated from
hard labor,, Mr. Arbuckle offers a prlss
of 1100 for the, beet Idea en how to
provide employment for this class on
the Mary s.nd John . Arbuckls farm,
Buildings are being erected on the" farm
in which euch paraone ean live and
work under the beat condition , Al-
most everything will be produced on
the farm, so that those living there can
pay all expense on half what It would
cost them to live In the city and, feel
independent and V

.' ' f,

dini;clc: izvz' chats
v WITH CrLI?JTIES

By Q,oTf V. Hobart,"
V (CoBjrtlgkt. IS, by W. g." Haarat.) "

,
' ' at, targiu Witt,.

' "Guten morgen. Serglus!" r -

"Wle gahtfDlnky!" ? ,
"l.dit.not call on, you Portsmouth,

Berg I supposition you noticed der
omlsalonT" - v..-- . 1 --f

"I ggapectatloned you down - dar ,

Dinky! Vy vaa your absence preaSnt
so eompletsiyr l ;

"Because, Serg, becsuse somebody
might vlsper dot I ves helping you ta--p-

salt on dar tail tedders of der duff
of peace und I vlahed yojujloget ellder

"How did you Ilk dar vay I played
my hand, Dinkyt" ' ;.. . . .

"Veil, Serg, for a man dot vaa
a bob-tail- fllah, moatly

spades. I must say dot! you" played, it
yuat Irk It vas a csar loaded, mtt
vodka., .. J

- "Vot did you mean, DlnkyN by a esar
loaaeq mil voaaar . .

"I. mean you played it like e king full
dot vas a choke, Serg, deep und 1m- - '

penet rateable. It vas true, but a choke ',

neferderleaet" ' ' ? ''
"Ha, hal almost ebuld I commit laugh-

ter. Dinky." C- ."j ,.
- How easy It lerBerg." to eggaplode
smlls van der cbok la on der udder fel-lo-w,

year' ... - i '.'-
"A caar.oadd mlt vodka, vlch mea'ne '

a king full ha.- - haovltch! 1 viU speak ;

It to Nicholas ven I get home. Dinky."
'After vot you.dlt mlt dot hob-ta- ll .

fllsH in Portsmouth, Nicholas ought to
laugh at any choke you might mention, '

doan'd you dink so, Serg f , '
"Doan'd flattery me, Dinky." '.- -' K
"I aee It In der papers, Serg, vara der

Chaoanese neonlea haf rolled no-- dar
klmonoe und mit a rock in eaclr hand"""
day vas should to knock der honorable
.daylights ouid of der august guffern-me- nt

becau .dar insignificant var I
contemptibly ofer dit you read ItT'.
' 1 -- hat bean ao buay trying .to get
$11,000 vorth of Bleep euld of a $S0,000
bed at der St Regie dot, I doan'd pat
tlm to-rea- der papers, Dinky." .

"Vat vaa your Impreaelone of Amer-
ica. SersT" ,.. .'...- - .

: "It vaa a fine country. Dinky, und der
beat Place to .save money dot .1 efsr .

struck. You haf no Idea how. much
money Russia saved in dig country dur-
ing der. pest four veeks." ; .,

. ,.- - , ,y-
-

hat agreed-t- o give Chapan a
Indemnity vot vould haf happened to
you ven you vent home, 8ergjt'".w, X'. -

T doen'd know. Dinky, - ;.
''"'Yott doan'd know, Sergr - :.'''
" "No, Dinky, because votfvould happen
to me --vould "happen "so fatally' dot I
vould need a coroner und not a atenog-raphe- r,

n'cest pas!" .;' - - .

.'Pen, Serg. yon yuat had to play dot
bob-Ull- ed fllah to dr Jlmitr. v.,
,". "I hat to play It yuat like it vaa a
csar pickled mlt vodka, vlch Is Ameri-
can for a king full ha, hsskl!. I vt!t '

get euch a laugh from Nicholas mlt dot
choke. Dinky; such a laugh." . -

"I, vUh. 8erg, dot I could glf Baron
Komura a choke, vlch 'vould get a laugh
from der mikado, but he vlU pa a cold
audience,. doan'd you dlnkt". '.-- .

Being a dippleomat I muat not dis
cussion der laughabllltle of . udder, na- - i
tlona. I muat go now, Dinky, und aave
up my appetite.' because I am Inwtted
is a, bankvet tonight If Chaunce Da--
pew, aln'd dare .to .pinch jt .fropi. me v
mayne , j. ,.vui recite .your, cnoae. .vi.cn ,.

say dot SVcsar. soused mlt vedkajs dar
same as-- a , klng-ful- l ha,, haovltohL.
vrop'.-n- y, vinayi

"Auf wiedersehn. Serg. und goot luck
to your : , ; D: DINKELSPlEt, v

' ; '.'-- 14 V. Hobarty,

j iiwiS AND.. CCAfeK -

. Naiisr the Columbia - river. i ; f f
September -- 1 CapUln -' Clark ,

pre--
eeeded up the ereekv along whtebj-th- e

road waa more steep ana stony, than any --

h had yat paaaed. At lx mile die-- ,

tanc h reached a small plain, in which .

he fortunately, found a horse, on which
he breakfasted and hung th rest on a
tree for th party in th rar. .

Two mil' beyond this he lert-tn-

creek and crossed three high moun-
tains, rendered almost Impsssable from
tha steenness of the accent and the
quantity of failed timber!. After clam-"- "
baring over these ridges and jnoun- -.

tains, and passing the heads of, some
branches of Hungry creek, e to
a large creek running Westward. , This,
he followed- - for four TOllearthWTtxrrneir''
to the right down the. mountain .till he .

came to a email creek te the left. $ Here -
h halted, having made tl mil. on. hi.
couraa, SO degree welt, tnougn in
winding rout over tn mountain ai--
mot doubled th distance. On deeeendr : ,
Ing th last mountain, the heat became ,
much more eenelbla after to extreme :

cold he had experienced foi several days
past Beatdea the breakfast In the
morning, two pheasants were .their only M
food during the day, and the only kinds
of bird they saw were the, blue Jay, a '

email white-heade- d . hawk. , a . larger
hawk, orowe and ravenei -

We followed soon after sunrise. ,At
six mil h rldg trmlnstd and w
had before ue the cheering prospect of
ths Urge plain to the southwest On :

taavina- - the rlda w again ascndd i
and went down several mountain, and
alx mile farther cam to Hungry creak r

where it was U yard wide ana received
the waters of a branch from thd north. ,
w .nt un It on a course nearly, due .

wast, "and at three mile Crosaed- - a.
branch flowing from the eame quarter. '

The country .ooverea witn
pine timber, of which , we have enu- -
me rated eight distinct . species. - Three
mile bevond thla last branch of Hun- -
gry creek we encamped after a fatiguing .

route of .11 mile. The road along the
creek la a narrow, rocky path near the
borders Of very high precipices, from :

which a . fall seems almost inevitaoie
destruction. - One of our horsee supped, ,

and rolling over with hla load down the
hillside, which was nearly perpendicular,
and strewed with large, irregular rocks, ,
nesrly ISO yards, and did not stop till
he fell into the creek; we an expected
be wae killed, but to our astonishment, '

on uking off hie loed he rose and
aeemait but little Injured, and In 20
mlnutee proceeded with hie load. Hav
ing no other provieion we oog some .

nortable soup, our oniy niiwnranii
during the day. Thla abstinence. Joined
with fatigue, nss a visioie nreci on our
haaith. . Tha, men are growing weak
end losing their flesh very fast; several
are afflicted with dysentery and erup
tions of the akin are very common.; ,.

.
'

Soma of New York's Features
Victor Smith in New Tork Pressv'

We have 1.000 cabs in use, There are
ts cemeterlee to take eare of our dead.
and to prepare out eouls for salvation .
tnr r l,viv enuivu-m- . nav ll
nawnbrokara and 47 .courts.. Of social
and political oluba there are 400. About
110.000 paraona .eroaa . th Brooklyn
bridge dally Our floating population la
about 171.000. , The - aubway carries
160.000 Unhappy pssengers a day. ind
the elevated managae te eraWl along with --

about 1.000,040. We have , ever 18,000
street railway employe'. - ;


